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THR INDIAM.- eczx86
The nigbt school wbich was organized in S.

S. No. z, a short timae ago is in a flourisbing con..
dition.-

P Freparations are being made for a Christmas
entertainment in No. i school.

IJITERARY DEPARTMVENT.

TEHE LAST OF TEE MOHlICANS.
A NA1R&TIVE, 0F 1757.

BY Y. FENIMORE COOPER..

I"Is it not our interest, sir, to betray no dis-
trust?" retorted Duncan. "Monsieur de Mont-
calm pledges his word for aur safety, and 1
have ordered them ta withdraw a littie, in order
ta prove how nîich we dcpend on bis assur-
ance."
. "lIt may be ail righit, sir, but 1 bave no over-
weening reliance on the faith of these niarquess-
es, or mamvuie, as tbey cail thermselves. Tlîeir
pat ents of nobility are ta commosi to ha certain
that- they bear the seal of true honor."

"lYour forget, dear sir, tliat we confer with an
officer, distinguished alike in Europe and Amer-
for bis deeds. From a soldier of bis reputation
we can have nothing ta ap>prehend."

The old man made a gesture af resîgnation,
though bis rigid featurcs stiil bctrayed bis oh-
stinate adherence to distrust, which lie derived
fromn a sort of hameditary cantempt of his enemny,
rather than from any present signs which mighit
warrant so uncharitable a feeling. Montcalm

-waited patiently until tbis 1* ittle dialogue in demi-
voice was ended, wlîen lie drew nigber, and
opened the subject of their conference.

".' bave solicited this interview Iramn your
superiar,.monsier," ha saici, ' because I believe
ha -vill alw hinîself ta be peisuaded, that hie
bas already donc everything which is necessary
for -the honor of bis prince, and wvill now listen
ta the admonitions of bumanity. I wiil forever
bear testimony that bis rcsistarn e bas been gai-
tant, and was continued as long ais thera ivas
hope."

When this opening-was translated ta Munro,
he answered witb dignity, but wvith sufficient
courtesy,-.
- "However,ýI may prize such testimony from

Monsieur Montcalm, it will bc more valuabte
Wben it shahl ha better mnerit.ed."

The Frencti genemal smiied, as Duncan gave
him the purpart of ttîîs repty, and observed-

.What is naw sa freely accomded ta approvcd
courage, may ha ref&zsed ta uschess obstinacy.
Monsieur would wishi ta see my camp, and wit.
ness for bimself, aur nurabers, and the inîpossi.

* bility of bis resistîng thîem with success ?"
'Il know tlîat the king of Franîce is well ser.

ved," returned the unmoved Scotsman, as soan
as.Duncan ended bis transtation; "but nîy own
royal master bas as mnany and as faithfut troaps."

"lTbough not at lîand, fortunatety.for us,"said
* Montcalm, without iaîiting, in bis ardor, for the

interpreter. "lThora is adestiny inwam, tawhich
a brave man knows hîow ta submit with tthe
urne courage thiat ho faces bis focss."

IHad I be'eÉ 0oniciours that Monsieur Mont-

cani ivas master of the Engtish, I shîoutd bave
spared myself the treuble of so awkward a trans-
tation," said the vexed Duncan, dryly;. remem-
bering instantly bis recent by-phay witb Munro.

"You pardon, monsieur," rejoined the
mnan, suffering a stight color ta appeýar onl is
dark cbcek. "lThere is avast difference between
understanding and speaking- a foreign tangue;
yauwxiii, themefore, please ta assist nie stili."
'rhen after a short pause, lie added, ,,Tliese hbis
afford us every appomtunity of reconnoitreing
your works, messieurs, and I1 am', possibly, as
welt acquainted with their weak condition, as
you can be yourselves."

I'Ask the French general if bis glasses can
reacli ta the Hudson," said Munro, proudly;
"and if hie knaws when and wlîere ta expect the
army of Webb."

ILet General Webb be hislown interpreter,"
returned the politic Montcalm, suddenly exten-
ding an open letter towards Munro as hae spoke;
"lYau wiil there leamn, monsieur, tlîat his mnove-
mnrts are not tikety ta prove einbarrassing ta
My arnîy."1

The vetern seized the affered paper, witbout
waiting. for Duncan ta translate tue speech, and
wiîth an eagerness that betrayed bow important
lie deerned its contents. As bis eye passed
hiastily o\-em the words, bis coutîtenance changed
fromi its look nîilitary pride taoane of' deep
chagrin; bis lip began ta quiver, and, suffering
the paper ta fait from bis hand, bis head drap-
ped upon bis chest, lika that of a man îvhose
hopes wcre withcred at a single blow. Duncan
caughit the letter froma the graund, and witbout
apology for the liberty hie took, hie read at a
glance its cruel purport. Tlîeïr comnion super-
ior, sa far from encoiraging thîem ta resist, ad-
vised a speeedy surrender, umging in the piainest
language as a meason, the utter impossibility of
bis sending a single man ta their rescue.

"lHere is no deception l' exclaimed. Duncan,
exainining the billet bath inside and out; "lthis
is the signature of Webb, and must be the cap-
tumed latter."

"The man bas betrayed me!1" Munro at length
bitterly cxclaimcd; "hie lias brought dishonot ta
the door of one xvbere disgmace was neyer before
knawn ta dwell, and shame bas heaped beavily
an rny gray hiairs." 1

-Say not sQ," cried Duncan; "lwe are yet
niasters of the fort, and of aur honor. Let us
then sali aur tives at such a rate as shahl make
aur enemnies believe the purchase taa dear."

.Boy, 1 th.snk thee," exclaimed the aid nian,
rausing hîmscîtf from bis stupar; Ilyou have, for
once, remninded Munro of bis duty. We Will go
back, and dig aur graves behind those rami.
parts,"

"Mesies,"said Montcalnm, advancing ta-
waMds thern a step, in generous intemest,'1you lit-
tde l<now Louis de St. Veran, if yau believe bim
capable of î,rofiting by this letter ta humble
men, or ta buil-1 up a disbonest reputatian for
himself. Listen ta my ternis befome you leave
me."

"Wbat says the Frenchîinan ?" denîanded the
veteran, sternly; "'does ha make a merit of bav-
îng captured a scout, .ith a - note froni head.
qiarters? Sir, ha b117 let ter raise this seige, ta
go and -sit d6wii befort dward if ki e ibihes td

frigliten bis enerny with wvords."
Dluncan explained the other's mea7ning.
"Monsieur de Montcalm, we will hecar you,"

the veteran added, more camly, as Duncan en-
ded.

"To retain ttié fort is' now impossible," said
bis liberal cnemy: "it is nccessary to -the inter-
ests of my mnaster that it should be destroyed;
but, as for 'yourselves, and your brave comrades,
there is no privilage dear to a soldier> that shail
be denied."

"Our colors ?" demanded I{eyward.
"ICarry themn ta England, and show themn to

your king."
"Our arms ?"
"lKeep thei; - none can use themn better."
"Our mardi; 'the surrender of the place ?"
",Shall ai bc done in a way mast honorable ta

yaurselves."
Duncan noîv turmned to e7xplain these proposais

to bis commander, who heard hirn with amaze-
ment, and a sensibility that was deeply touched
by sa unsuat and unexpected generasity.

",Go you, Duncan,". hie said ;"go, with this
miarquess, as indeed mnarquess lie should be; go
to his marquee, and arrange it ail. 1 have lived
to sec two things in my old age, that nevcr did 1
expect to bebold,-an Englishman afraid to sup-
port a friend, and a Frenchman too honest ta
profit by bis advantage."

'Sa saying, the. vetcran again dropped his head
ta his chest, and rcturned slowly taîvards the
jart, exhiibiting, by the. dejection of bis air, to
the anxious garr .ison, a harbinger of evii tidi ngs.

Prom the shock of this unexpected blow -he
haughty Jeclings of Munro neyer recovered; but
from tliat moment there conîienecd a change in
bis dctermined character, which accompan ied
hini ta a speedy grave. Duncan rcrnained 'to
settie the tcrrms of tho capitul.frtion. He was
seen to me-enter the works during the first
watches of the night, and imniediately after a
private confemence witb the commandmoent, to
leave them again. It was then openly an-
nounced, that hostilities must cease-Munro
having signed a tmcaty., by which the place was
ta be yieldad to the eneniy, with the nîorning;
the garrison ta retain their aims, their colors,
and their baggage, and consequently, according
to military opinion, their honor,

(To be Cottinued.)

In three yea rs the commissioners of forests
have planted four millions of trees in the Isle of
Mani, and are stili at wvork. Their woods are me-
appearing, while ours are disappearing. It is
hard to persuade the sons of our pioneers that
what they used to consider a nuisance are a

neesiy.Hwevem, it is a truth wvhich mnust
yet be recognized, and the sooner the less
trouble'and expense wiiI be invotved. If good
sense and good taste fait to mave us, self-interest
and patriotism might. As Legislative en-
courageirient bas done little for roadside -plan-
ting, it mnay bc feared that fieldi planting would
fare no better, and we are incLined ta advocate
restrictive or compulsory legistatio.n, as say a
1a4,v that evcry faum must have a certain min-
imum proportion in Wood, and that up ta that
proportion na woods shial be cleared witlioýit
ttr*vidinýyungtie arehe theni,
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